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Negro adults led 1:0), :a

Staged a quiet, orderly artknen
detiominatien in a Nashville,
Tenn ., -dime store -Jieeday- and

Negro-ancients _ marched in:,.pas-,
ve--antisegregatietv: movernentai

in Montgomery, Ala., and
Orangeburg S.C.  -- •
A roving bind of Negro dem-

onstrators tried . stage sit-
' downe--In Tampa, Fla. ; -

There was no let-up in the
wave of racial demonstrations
against .segregation in the South
-a Ineyentent-startqj With the
sitdownis atluncli codeties which 
by custor‘terVe vvhites oa.

I3oycott - Launched-

-' • • •' 	 lrYC'
white `Merchants went intO

the- predominantly_Ne-
gro-town of Tuskegee, Ala, in
support ofthe -antisegregation
moverhent. --

There was no violence re-
•• e&-- -But -large -police - con-
tingents were called out in Mont

gomery OrangeburgNashville
other- towns. -

ille,.!whereltiliegroca
•Jpil.t7.„.widtet,_ wers-_-•artested

Iff-ectifitiettaii_Vith-leifeh-Counter•

	

.rnonstmtions	 Saturday-
, Negro adults, including several
women, renewed the protests to-

, day itt--an- F.W. Woolworth
store. .Tbe lunch counter _was
closed.

A spokesman for the Negroes,
the Rev. C. T. Vivian , said tie.
adults_participated in today-
demonstration to - shOW
gro) community, _js___En__accord

• _a.,” 	 I •

MAIrtateirelritarrottriffillz
du ry slump on - unfavorable
weather,:fathion trends, changes

Jo the pattern of demand and
heavier competition, • Bonn

, 	 .
the• students." The Nashville
protest' occurred while trials of
the demonstratOM arrested 'Sat-
urday were in progress.

A white Fisit-Univertu-
dent, Paul La Prad,. 22, was
convicted of '•disordetlY-- Conduct
charges during a three-hour trial
and was . fined_450. There were
some 75,other -easei to be Called,  _ _

Chaff Out
In Tampa.„ police prevented a:

group orabog 20 Negroes from
entering a WW worth store and
Negroes were chased :OW of three
ether establishments With-aogre-
sated lupch-Cetintirs, Including
tlii- Greyhound bus station. AV
polleeman.ranahead of the group
to st cafeteria and informed the,
'ilianaSeerant-Atktk.•714.)044-.111%,
door. •
'--Police =arrested-two men at
the Tampa bus station. ---- -------

At Petersburg, Va., the., City
Council met to consider return-
Mg the public- library, scene of
Negro sliddwris, to private con-
trol. A private donor stipulated
more ,tfian 35 years ag0 that the
library must -provide separate
et'Mtteeforwhites- snd,Negrow
f_---The.,,rtaiWdeVnitrations ,had

'eThicking of -Thlet-i. -Nliartin
,-f.- '• - mg_ 3r.

-", - -who- led 'the'
Montgomery, bus bOyeett , '11W
years- ago, An officiel a. an'
• ganization -: that

i : trained _the-perticipatits , lit at.
least one totithern -dity.

-- Silent March •
At least 1,000 Negroes from

the aMegro .,,Alabama .State Col
lege marched' silently up the hill
to the white-columned. Alabama
C ito - where Jefferson Davis

.presiderit_anctitabecame the Confederacy's first
, 	 -silently-walked

away agin.' 	 _=
In Orangeburg, M 600 Ne•

groes from two nearby Negri-
colleges walked the streets of

the town bearing plaeard; 'that
proclaimed: •!Sestegation is.
dead,• "'We want liberty" sind-
"Down with •segregation:" There
were a few minor, altercations
and a white man and a Negro
girl were arrested.:-

Both -Orangeburg and Mont-
gomery have been the" resent
scenes of lunch counter'ettdoWna
by N'egrci stOenti.—
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